N-formimidoyl fortimicin A synthase, a unique oxidase involved in fortimicin A biosynthesis: purification, characterization and gene cloning.
Micromonospora olivasterospora, a fortimicin A (FTM A, astromicin) producer, was found to carry an enzyme that converts FTM A to N-formimidoyl FTM A (FI-FTM A). This enzyme (FI-FTMase) was purified to homogeneity and shown to be a flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) enzyme. Tracer experiments proved that the formimidoyl group was derived from C-2 of glycine via oxidation of the amino acid in the presence of FTM A and oxygen. The gene encoding this enzyme, fms 14, was cloned using a 26-mer oligonucleotide probe, designed according to the N-terminal amino acid sequence of purified FI-FTMase, from a cosmid clone pGLM990, which has been shown to contain a cluster of FTM A biosynthetic genes. The nucleotide sequence, and biochemical and genetic analysis revealed that FI-FTMase is composed of four identical subunits of mol. wt. 52,000, and contains at least one FAD per subunit. DNA regions homologous to fms14 were found in two other producers of the fortimicin group of antibiotics, Dactylosporangium matsuzakiense ATCC31570 and Micromonospora sp. SF-2098.